
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Klnl You Have Always Hough t, unl which lias been
in uo for over 30 years, lias borno tho signature of

and lias
Honal nupervlslon ulnco Its Infancy.

--CCiCA!t Allow no or. a t. deceive voii In thin.
AB. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Ju.st-iis-ifoo- d" nro lint
KbrMriincntM that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children 12xHricnco ugalnst Kxperlmeiit;

What is CASTOR LV
CasiorLa Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, l'are-ri- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is 1'leasant. It
contain nrlthcr Oplnm, .Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. 'Jts ajfo Is Us guarantee. Jt destroys "Worm
and allays 1'cvoHshiw'Ss, Jt cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. . It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's I'aimtca The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

r4 t
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CINTHUn Concur, T MUflftftr TRCCT, HtW VONK CITY.

LOCAL NEWS
From Tuenday'i rally.

Mr. 0. E. Barker went to Oma-
ha this afternoon lo get some re-

pairs for his binder.
' A. L. Anderson departed for

Villisca on the morning train to-

day, where he was called on busi-
ness.

Mr. D. P. Jackson visited the
metropolis this morning, where
he was called on business of

J. C. York was called to the me-

tropolis on business this morn-
ing, and boarded the early (rain
for that city.

Miss Mina Thierolf returned
from Lincoln last evening, where
she has just completed a year at
ihe Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. J. S. Hall departed for
Omaha on the curly train today,
where she went lo look after some
business matters fur Ihe store.

Charles linger, Ihe Main street
baker, was an Omaha passenger
this morning, where he looked
alter business matters for a lime.

Miss Ida ltoedeker of Murray
isiled ihe county seat, today,

coming up on the early M. I. train
and returning on the 10 a. in.
train.

Talher Higgins of Mauley was
an over night guest of Father
Shine of this city, both gentlemen
being passengers to Omaha on
the morning" train today.

Cyunty Attorney Taylor and
Councilman D. O. Dwyer were
Omaha travelers on Ihe fast mail
this afternoon, where they were
called on business.

Mrs. Harry Todd and Mrs. 1,. (1.
Todd nnd children drove up from
the farm this morning and hoard-
ed the morning train for the me-

tropolis, where they spent Ihe day.

Colonel Seybolt and (laughter,
Mrs. Homer Shrader, accompanied
by Mrs. O. S. Ray of near Murray,
drove to the county sent this
morning and hoarded the morning
train for the metropolis, whero
I hey transacted business for a
short timo.

Mr. Will Meisinger of near
Eight Mile (irove precinct, accom-
panied by Miss Lois Hennings and
Miss Freda Wolfarlh, drove in to
day, bringing Miss Mathilda
I'aasch and Miss Helen Hennings
to the Burlington station, from
whence they departed for Scrih- -
ner, Miss Pnasrh s home.

Frum Wectni'xitay'a lally.
Miss Pearl Staats wns an Onin

ha passenger on the early train
WMiay, where she visited mend
for a time.

Mrs. Henry and children de
parted for Omaha on the mom
ing train today, where they visit
ed relatives for a lime.

Mrs. Knnpp and Mrs. Heath
were Omaha passengers on Hi

morning train today, where they
jpent ihe day with friends.

Mrs. Frank Buttery and rhil--

were Omaha inenuers on

been, made under liis pcr- -

the, morning train today, where
they visited friends for Ihe day.

Miss Carrie Oliver and niece,
Miss Katherine Shrack, were
Omaha passengers this morning,
where they visited friends for the
day.

ilev. M. A. Shine went to Omaha
on the fast mail this afternoon,
where ho will deliver an address
to the graduates of the Sacred
Heart High school.

Mrs. George Dovey and daugh-
ters, Misses Katherine and Edith,
were Omaha passengers on the
afternoon train today, where they
visited friends for a lime.

James Patterson, jr., and his
brother, Donald, who have been
attending school at Conception,
Missouri, returned to Platls- -
inoulh last evening and will visit
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William McCauley, for a lime.

Hon. W. II. Puis and his broth-
er, Louie, came in today for re-

pairs for their hinder, preparing
to commence harvesting their
wheal crop tomorrow. He says
I lie wheat is excellent, everywhere.
While here Mr. Puis called and
renewed for the Kvening Journal
for auol lux year.

Fred Patterson, county survey
or, went to Omaha tills afternoon
lo see Ihe survevor of Douirlas
ounly ami gel a little informa

tion on an important mailer.
Surveyor Patterson has run
against a snag in running Ihe
lines for the O. M. Slreight land
north of the city, and has found
two surveys, which mav neither
:e right when the matter is tested.

James Slander of Louisville
was attending to business matters
ul the court house today, and
while here took time fo call at

is ollice and renew Ihe sub
scription of Theodore Heins of
the same place for another veur.
which was appreciated very much
by us. John M. Filch of Nehawka
was also a pleasant caller at this
ollice and renewed his allegiance
lo this paper for another year.

It is worse than useless lo take
any medicine internally for
muscular or chronic rheumatism.
All that is needed is a free ap
plication of Chamberlain's Lini
ment. For sale by F. 0. Fricke &

Co.

Depart for California.
From iVfdnwmlay'i Daily.

Mr. Will Hichnrdson departed
today for San Bernardino. Cali
fornia, where she will visit her
sister, Mrs. James Patterson and
family, for two months. On the
return trip she will go by way of
Seattle and Salt Lake City, at
which points she will visit for a
tune.

The woman of today who has
good health, good temper, good
sense, bright eyes and a lovely
complexion, the result of correct
living and good digestion, wins
the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
will correct it. For sale by F. 0.
Fricke A Co.

. NEHAWKA.
J. NeWS. J
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I.tC. Todd was hauling hogs to
town Tuesday and in one of the
wagons driven by a neighbor the
hogs piled up and smothered two.

William Hicks has resigned his
position down at Fulton's shop.
He has not decided what he will
do but may conclude lo move to
Tennessee.

William Davidson has sold his
share in the barber shop to Ches-

ter Ballentine and will open up a
nice clean slock of confectionery,
soft drinks and cigars.

W. 11. Heed and wife of Council
Muffs, Iowa, are here this week
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Kirkpalrick, Mr. Reed
being a brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Kirkpatrick's.

Mrs. L. H. Young and two
grand-son- s, who have been here
during the winter attending
school left, Tuesday for Alberta,
Canada, where the boys' parents
live. Mrs. Young will stay about
a month.

We s Maguey has been talking
about, buying an automobile ami
early Monday morning he came
out with a shiny new wheelbar-
row. Henry Kropp is Ihe man
that finally landed him for the
sale.

Monday morning while waiting
for the 11 o'clock train Ihe little

' daughter of Jack
Philpot, who has been down here
with her grandparents visiting at
the home of Elmer Philpot, was
taken suddenly ill. The doctor
was called and made her comfort-
able so she was able to make the
trip to Weeping Water. The
family live north of Weeping
Water.

J. W. Maguey returned Satur-
day from his trip lo Oklahoma. He
reports crops around Perry as
good and with the exception of
wheat they have good crops at
Alva. There wheat is a failure
because it did not sprout last fall.
The people from this part of Ne-

braska, now living down there, are
all well and prospering.

LOUISVILLE.
Courier.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Martin, Wednesday, June 7, a boy.
Also to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sack
of Sarpy county,' June 11, 1911, a
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. rtichey ex-

pect to leavo June 20 for a ten
days' trip to Montana.

Mrs. Fred Jamison of Marys-vill- e,

Missouri, visited her broth-
er, George Fratcr and family this
week.

A baby girl came lo gladden the
home of Mr. and Mrs. (Icorge
Schoeman, Tuesday, June 13,
1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Denlmig
are happy over the arrival of a
baby boy at their homo Tuesday,
June 13.

Mrs. J. M. Findley of Rapid
City, South Dakota, is visiting at
ihe home of her brother, Harry
Minert and family.

Mrs. Henry Ahl was at Omaha
Saturday, and while there she
called on her brother-in-la- w.

Henry Horn, at St. Joseph's hos-
pital. Mr. Horn rerenlly under
went an operation for nnnen- -
diejlis.

Lester Slander is here from
Pierce, Colorado, visiting rela-
tives nnd friends. Lester says he
likes Colorado, but ho does not
find Ihe climate as beneficial as
he had hoped it would be and lie
mny return to Nebraska later on.

Grant, Ihe son of
Elmer Hall, was taken lo Ihe
slate reform school at Kearney
last week. The charge for which
young Hall was sent up wns
touching the (ill at Ed Twins'
butcher shop. It was not tho first
lime the boy has been in trouble
and Ihe county attorney filed the
complaint. This should be a
awrning io other boys.

M--M HM -H" H-fr-- H-

I-- ELMWOOD. Jr
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Hlilhe Hosencrans of Platts-mout- h

is visiting his uncle, F. A.
linker,

Mrs. Ring was quite sick the
fore part of the week with
ptomaine poisoning.

I., r . l.anghorsl ami family
drove to Herlin Sunday for a fart
well visit with Ed Langhorst and
family.

Miss Hannah Dettman attended
Ihe D. of H. convention at Seward
this week and from there she will
go to Fairbury to visit friends.

Messrs. nnd Mesdames L. F
Longhorsl nnd It. I. Clements left
Monday for Denver to attend the

PAn mimic1

BALING
FOVDER
That Makas tha Baking Bettir

Pailurei are almost impossible with
Walutnet.

We know that It will five you better
results.

We knew that the bakinff will be purer
--mori wkolMom..
We know that it will be more evenly

Tuned.
An,! w Lmm Vi n 1 ,. . i. -

economical, both in its use-an- d cost.
We know these things because we

nave pui me quality into H we have
seen it tried out in every way. It is
used nnwin million, nf hum. nnrl iim

aim are (trowing-- onily. It Is the
modern baking powder,

Have you tried it?
Calnmet is highest in quality

moueraie in price.
Received Hit heet Award

World's Pars Food Esposition.

fOTMADEBYTHETFuSl
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National Retailers' convention.
Mrs. L. K. Penterman was at

Herlin Ihe fore part of the week
attending two of the Roe tiger
children, who are considered
critically ill.

Dr. and Mrs. Liston started in
their "Overland" to Kansas Cily
Tuesday to be at the bedside of
Ihe doctor's mother, who is quile
sick.

Our Wabash correspondent, Mr.
Sieve Hulllsh, has been unable to
send his usual batch of items for
Ihe last few weeks on account of
sickness.

F. 11. McLain, stale pure food
and drugs inspector, was in town
Monday inspecting the various
slocks under his supervision. Mr.
McLain formerly resided in Elm-woo- d.

William McCaig of Ponca Cily,
Oklahoma, an old-tim- er of this
vicinity, is here making his sister,
Mrs. Sarah Hall, and other rela-
tives, a visit. "Hill," as he was
formerly called, is now in his
72nd year, but looks fully ten
years younger. Mr. McCaig is an
old soldier, having served with his
brother, Captain David McCaig,
deceased.

Wins Fight for Life.
It was a long and bloody battle

for life that was waged by James
H. Mershon, of Newark, N. J., of
which he writes: "I had lost
much blood from lung hemor
rhages, and was very weak and
run-dow- n. For eight months I
was unable lo work. Death seem-
ed close on my heels, when I be
gan, three weeks ago, lo use Dr.
King's New Discovery. Hut it has
helped mo greatly. It is doing all
that you claim." For weak, sore
lungs, obstinate coughs, stub-
born colds, hoarseness, la grippe,
asthma, hay-fev- er or any throat
or lung trouble it's supreme. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by F. G. Fricke Co.

Will Leave Union.
J. P. Rainey, the livery man of

Union was in the city last Satur-
day eveping, en route home from
Omaha, where he had been with a
carlond of horses, which he had
sold. Mr. Rainey remained in the
cily for several hours, and in con-

versation with him he informed
us that he was making prepara-
tions for going to Hot Springs in
the near future, where he will
take a series of baths and treat-
ments for rheumatism. He is dis-
posing of all his property in
Union. For some time past he
has been a great sufferer from
rheumatism and hopes lo gain
permanent relief from hi visit to
Hot Springs.

Mr. George J. Meisinger went to
Council Hluffs this afternoon.
'where he was called on business
of importance.

THE C. L RALLY AT THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Good Sized Audience Was Pres-

ent to Hear a Fine
Address.

Frtm lutsdav'i Pally
There was a pood sized audi-

ence out to hear Rev. Lehman of
Hoston, international Held sec-
retary of the Young Peoples' So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor, at
the rally held at the First Pres-
byterian church last evening. The
special music consisted of a solo
rendered by Miss Helen Chapman.

The speaker was introduced by-Re-

L. W. Oade. The field sec-
retary spoke very entertainingly
and demonstrated to his con-
gregation that he was the- - right
man for the position he holds.
His subject was about the as-
sociation, and he took up the
initials S. C. E. and discussed the
meaning of each. Ho said, in
substance, that thei initial "S"
stood for "service," the "C" for
"consecration," and the "E" for
"enthusiasm," and each of these
the speaker elaborated, making a
very interesting address. The
congregation sang several songs
and the rally was very much en-

joyed by all present.

Thanks to Shop Employees.
The committee from the Com-meric- al

club to solicit funds for
the band concerts this summer,
desires to publicly thank the men
of the Hurlington shops for their
splendid assistance toward the
fund. Their effort, supplement-
ing that made by the merchants,
resulted in a larger sum than ex-

pected, and will put the proposi-
tion upon a better financial be-

ginning than had been hoped. The
treasurer of the shop committee,
Mr. L. 0. Miner, today reports to
us that their contribution will be
something over $40 per month for
the term of the concerts, which
will begin Thursday, June 22, and
continue each week until the last
of September. This voluntary
contribution evidences an active
interest ami spirit of
which is encouraging to the
Commercial club, whose motto is
always. "SEE PLATTSM0UTII
SUCCEED." Respectfully,

E. A. Wurl.
E. H. Wescott.
Philip Thierolf.

Members of Committee.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt treat-
ment with Rucklen's Arnica Salve
to prevent blood poison or gan-
grene. It's the quickest, surest
healer for all such wounds as also
for Hums, Hoils, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped
Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c at
F. O. Fricke & Co.

In Police Court. ,

From Tuesday's Dally.
Henry Ames was arrested for

plain drunk Saturday night, but
was too ill Monday to appear in
court, consequently his hearing
was postponed until late in the
afternoon. When the court heard
the evidence and considered the
slight excuse offered by tho de-

fendant and the numerous times
the accused had appeared before
his honor on a similar charge, the
judge assessed Ames $20 and
costs. The self convicted man
remonstrated with Ihe court, say-
ing that he thought it was a lit-
tle steep. The court agreed with
tho prisoner at the liar, but stated
that he wanted lo make it sleep
enough so that the same offense
would be less frequent. Ames
.. i i ;i i mi i i

, weiu to jau ami win languisn un
til the fine and costs are sweated
out.

A Charming Woman
is one who is lovely in face, form,
mind and temper. But it's hard
for a woman lo be charming with
out health. A weak, sickly woman
will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched com-
plexion. Hut Electric Hitters al-

ways prove a godsend to women
who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety
skin, lovely complexion and per-
fect health. Try them. 50c, at
F. G. Fricke k Co.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce by self as a

candidate for the nomination for the
office of sheriff of Cass county, Ne-

braska, subject to the decision of the
voters at the coming primary elec
tion. I ask the voters to place Me
In nomination on the democratic
ticket. G. P. Barton, Union, Neb.

Will Try Banking.
Livingston Richey, former priii--i.- al

of the Plattsnionl h m

school, has acepted a position
with the Hank of Cass County
and will enter upon the discharge
of his duties as bookkeeper right
away. He takes the place of Miss
Zetta Hrown, who recently re-
signed to enter the matrimonial
slate. Mr. Richey is a young man
who possesses excellent qualifica-
tions for the position, and with,
the intention of learning the
banking business, he will mo?t
certainly make good. The Jour-
nal wishes Livingston great suc-
cess "in his undertaking.

HOW THE NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING HAS GROWN

, - .

The Wise Merchant Sees Tht It
Is Impossible to Do Business

Without Advertising.

Any person who has made a
careful study of the newspapers
in towns of from 6,000 to 100,000
peoplo must be tremendously im-

pressed with their enlargement in
the last ten to fifteen years:

We have in mind the familiar
face of one exchange published in
a city of some 75,000 people. A
dozen years ago it was very rare
that this newspaper ran over 12
pages. Today it very frequently
appears with 20 pages. One or
two pages of this increase is no
doubt due to fuller news columns.
In the main the change is caused
by the enromous increase in ad-

vertising.
No sentiment of charily for

that newspaper, which was very
prosperous twelve years ago. or
others of its class, can have
caused this splendid growth.
Rather it is because a group of
merchants, big and little, are
growing wealthy through the
power of advertising. Where they
used to use a column, they now
use half a page or more. They
do it because it is the cheapest
form of salesmanship. And th
same success and the same pros-
perity is coming here to the men
who have learned the efficiency of
the newspaper advertisement.

Narrow Escape From Injury.
From Tuesday'a Daily.

This morning when Mr. Bach,
sr., drove from his home to the
Main street store, as he rounded
the corner at the laundry, the
right front wheel of his buggy ran
from the axel, letting the front
end of the buggy down, striking
the heels of the black nag he was
driving, which immediately com-
menced to go at a livelier gait.
Mr. Hach got out as speedily as
possible. The frightened animal
then whirled about and started
for home, narrowly missing the
entrance to the laundry. The nag
ran but a short distance before
passers-b- y headed it oil", bringing
it up at the front door of A. J.
McKinney's residence at the rear
of the laundry. Aside from some,
damage to the buggy, there was
little harm done. Mr. Hach was
not injured, except slight bruises
from coming in contact with the
paved street. Quite a little com-
motion was aroused at the corner
and a crowd soon surrounded the
broken buggy.

Will Return to Fatherland.
Henry Beck and wife of Pierce

county, who have been visiting
Mr. Heck's brother, John Beck
and family, and other friends in
this county for a short time, de-

parted last evening for Pekin, Il-

linois, where they will visit
friends fnd relatives for a short
time and then depart for Ger-
many, their native land. They
will go to the village of Sell, in
Hessen Darmstadt, Germany. The
parents of both Mr. and Mrs. Beck
and brothers and sisters reside
there.' Mr. Heck has been in
America twenty-nin- e years and
his wifo twenty-thre- e years. They
go back to Germany with the ex-

pectation of remaining if condi-
tions are what, they expect to And
them. However, after a visit with
relatives if they are not satisfied
they will come back to Nebraska
to live.

Monotype Going Out
The owners of the monotype,

which has been used by the News-Hera- ld

for a year or more, art-takin- g

it down and it w ill be ship-
ped hack to Philadelphia.

Pollard, who pur-
chased the machine, is not here,
but the News-Hera- ld having
censed publication, and no one is
nere to pay for the machine, the
company is removing it.

Mr. W. E. Hosencrans, the real
estate dealer, relumed from Colo-
rado this morning, where he had
been looking after business mat-
ters for a few davs.


